Sample Canapé menu
Canapés
Mini hotdogs with melting onions
Egg mayonnaise and crispy bacon croustades
Parmesan and pea tarts with Afilia pea shoots
Ham, English mustard and rocket rotollos
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and chive rotollos
Boccocinni, Tiny Tom tomatoes and pesto skewers (V)
Mini Asian vegetable spring rolls with chilli dipping sauce (V)
Mackerel pate croustade with pickled cucumber
White bean and Kalamata olive crostini (V)
Soft Goat’s cheese and tapenade crostini (V)

Roasted sticky chorizo sausages
Funky canapé sushi

LE

Honey and mustard coated mini Cumberland’s

Baby Aberdeen Angus cheeseburgers with burger sauce and classic garnish

P

Mini hot dogs with melting onions and American mustard

From £2.50 + Vat per canapé

S

A

From £2.50
+ Vat
per canapé

M

Funky mini pesto cone with whipped goat’s cheese and micro basil (V)

Dessert canapés
Mini chocolate ganache brownies

Pink Food, resident caterers
at Cecil Sharp House, work
closely with the venue’s
events team to deliver
exceptional food and
customer service for your
event. Please note that all
of the prices listed above
are subject to VAT at the
current rate and are from
March 2014. You will be
advised of any variations in
availability or price, should
circumstances dictate,
upon booking.
jessica@efdss.org
www.pinkfood.co.uk

Tiny English berry tartlettes
Chocolate dipped strawberries
Miniature sable biscuits with lemon curd and meringue topping
Baby cupcakes with dazzling toppings

From £3 + Vat per canapé

Bowls, cones, boxes and bites
Classic Caesar salad with crispy pancetta and shaved Parmesan served in mini noodle
boxes
Asian noodle salad with crayfish, shredded mangetous, mango and Asian pesto (V)
Roasted Cumberland sausages with creamy mash and onion gravy
Slow braised beef bourguignon with roasted garlic mash
Bamboo cones with rustic French fries and truffle salt or garlic mayonnaise
‘Mac ‘n Cheese’ with slow roast tomato relish (V)
Roasted butternut squash risotto with micro rocket (V)

LE

Malaysian pumpkin rendang with steamed basmati rice (V)

Baby Aberdeen Angus cheeseburgers with burger sauce and classic garnish
Mini hot dogs with melting onions and American mustard

P

Spiced fish goujons with tartare dressing in bamboo cones

Skinny fries with truffle salt, ketchup or mayonnaise in bamboo cones (V)

M

Karrange chicken bites with miso mayonnaise and togarashi in bamboo cones
Mini pizza with Mozzarella, rich tomato sauce and micro basil (V)

A

Mini pizza with Mozzarella, rich tomato sauce and Serrano ham
Mini pizza with Mozzarella, rich tomato sauce, anchovies and capers
From £2.75
+ Vat
per canapé

S

3-cheese tarts (V)

Empanadas (Argentinean pastries)
Pinks famous sausage rolls

from £2.75 + VAT

Pink Food, resident caterers
at Cecil Sharp House, work
closely with the venue’s
events team to deliver
exceptional food and
customer service for your
event. Please note that all
of the prices listed above
are subject to VAT at the
current rate and are from
March 2014. You will be
advised of any variations in
availability or price, should
circumstances dictate,
upon booking.
jessica@efdss.org
www.pinkfood.co.uk

Please note all our food is made in-house and our meat is British free-range.
Pink is very flexible so please do contact us with any special requests.
A minimum spend may apply if your numbers are less than 50 people.
All our prices may be subject to change in line with food costs and inflation.

